DIRECTIONS TO CAMP CONEWAGO

From North:

From Harrisburg, PA take Rt. 15 S. to York Springs exit;
At bottom of ramp T/L onto Rt. 94 S. and go 7 7/10 mi. to Dicks Dam Rd.;
T/R onto Dicks Dam Rd. and go 1 mi. to Boy Scout Rd.;
T/L onto Boy Scout Rd. and go 1 mi. to camp entrance.

From West:

From western PA take Rt. 76 E. to Gettysburg exit;
Take Rt. 15 S. to York Springs exit;
At bottom of ramp T/L onto Rt. 94 S. and go 7 7/10 mi. to Dicks Dam Rd.;
T/R onto Dicks Dam Rd. and go 1 mi. to Boy Scout Rd.;
T/L onto Boy Scout Rd. and go 1 mi. to camp entrance.

From Southwest:

From Frederick, MD take Rt. 15 N. to York Springs exit;
At bottom of ramp T/L onto Rt. 94 S. and go 7 7/10 mi. to Dicks Dam Rd.;
T/R onto Dicks Dam Rd. and go 1 mi. to Boy Scout Rd.;
T/L onto Boy Scout Rd. and go 1 mi. to camp entrance.

WARNING...

Boy Scout Road is a stone and gravel road...it is narrow and winding...it is not recommended to access camp with large motor coach buses.

Arrangements can be made with gatekeeper for off loading of personnel and equipment at end of road and for equipment to be hauled back to camp.

NOTE: Please contact Dean Norris (gatekeeper) prior to your trip to make arrangements to pick up keys to the camp.

OFFICE: 717-244-8508
CELL: 717-891-6294
DIRECTIONS TO GETTYSBURG VISITOR CENTER

OPTION 1 (13 1/2 miles)

Go to end of Boy Scout Rd. and T/L onto Dicks Dam Rd.;
Go 1 5/10 mi. on Dicks Dam Rd. and T/L onto Hunterstown/ Hampton Rd.;
Go 4 6/10 mi. on Hunterstown/Hampton Rd. and T/R onto Shriver's Corner Rd. (toward Hunterstown);
Go 7/10 mi. on Shriver's Corner Rd. and T/L onto Hunterstown Rd.;
Go 4 4/10 mi. on Hunterstown Rd. and T/R onto Rt. 30 W.;
Go 9/10 mi. on Rt. 30 W. to Gettysburg center square;
Go 3/4 around square and T/R onto Baltimore St. (between Plaza Restaurant & House of Bender);
Go 1 4/10 mi. on Baltimore St. to entrance of visitor center on Rt.

OPTION 2 (15 1/10 miles)

Go to end of Boy Scout Rd. and T/R onto Dicks Dam Rd.;
Go 1 mi. on Dicks Dam Rd. and T/R onto Rt. 94 S.;
Go 2 6/10 mi. on Rt. 94 S. and T/R onto Rt. 30 W.;
Go 10 1/10 mi. on Rt. 30 W. to Gettysburg center square;
Go 3/4 around square and T/R onto Baltimore St. (between Plaza Restaurant & House of Bender);
Go 1 4/10 mi. on Baltimore St. to entrance of visitor center on Rt.

The Gettysburg National Military Park Museum and Visitor Center is located at 1195 Baltimore Pike in Gettysburg. The center features a new museum and exhibit hall that will take visitors through the story of the Civil War and the Battle of Gettysburg, the significance of the Gettysburg Address, and how the war shaped the future nation. There are also special exhibits in the Gilder-Lehrman Exhibit Room, a Resource Room where visitors can further explore our electronic databases, an orientation film entitled "A New Birth of Freedom" and the famous Gettysburg Cyclorama (opening in September 2008).

The center has tour information for the battlefield and is where a Licensed Battlefield Guide can be hired for a personal tour of the park. There are other amenities in the center including a vast bookstore and refreshment saloon, reminiscent of the saloons that offered food and drink to Union soldiers on their way to war. Regular center hours are from 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. During the summer season from June 1 through September 1, the center is open from 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. After that date, the center returns to an 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. schedule. Phone (717) 334-1124 for further information on location and closures.

NOTE: Option 2 directions, listed above, will take you past gas stations, minute markets, and grocery stores.